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Florida Statute 364.02(2) defines basic local service as: 

”Basic local telecommunications service” means voice-grade, flat-rate 
residential and flat-rate single line business local exchange services which provide dial tone, 
local usage necessary to place unlimited calls within a local exchange area, dual tone multi- 
frequency dialing, and access to the following: emergency services such as “91 1,” all locally 
available interexchange companies, directory assistance, operator services, relay services, and an 
alphabetical directory listing. For a local exchange company, such terms shall include any 
extended are service routes, and extended calling service in existence or ordered by the 
commission on or before July, 1 1995. 

a. Are you providing service to residential customers in Florida that complies with 
the above definition of basic local service? 

To how many residential customers are you providing basic local service in 
Florida? /.g/ 

Y* 
b. 

, A  

“’09 c. What are your current rates for providing residential basic local service? 

d. Are you providing service to business cust in Florida that complies with the 
above definition of basic local service? 

To how man business custome s are you providing basic local service in 
Florida? {- ‘/y& 

e. 

f. What are your current rates for providing business basic local service in Florida? 
f 0  ’ 

p l  L Are you currently providing other forms of local service (business or 
Florida that may not meet Florida’s statutory definition of basic 

monthly charge; bundled service offerings; etc.) 

(Examples could include: multi-line business users; services with toll or usage 
restrictions; mandatory 900 blocking; limited amount of local calling included in the 

(Eyes, continue with question #2; if no, skip to Question #3) q k  5 / 

a. Are you curre tly providing other forms of local service to residential customers 
in Florida? QJ 5 
Ifthe response to a. is afirrmiittive, plcase describe each of the forms of local 
service you are providing to residential customers in Florida. (If available, please 
provide marketing brochures or comparable materials.) V(J c 6 .g 

b. 

M O  MCNL- -kU* ck2,L cLU-&+* 



c.  If the response to a. is affirmative, please indicate your current rates for each of 
the services indicated in response to b. (q IT>I ,y\ 0 

Are you currently providing other forms of local service to business customers in 
Florida? 

d. 

N O  
e. If the response to d. is affirmative, please describe each of the forms of local 

service you are providing to business customers in Florida. (If available, please 
provide marketing brochures or comparable materials.) 4 

f. If the response tu d. is affimative, please indicate your current standard rates for 
each of the services indicated in response to e. 

3. Please describe the method(s) you are using to provide telephone services (e.g., resale, 
interconnection, unbundled network elements, facility-based, etc.). & -  
a. Please indicate, by exchange, the number of LEC access lines you are reselling to 

residential customers. I 
b. Please indicate, by exchange, the number of LEC access lines you are reselling to 

business customers. I 
c .  Please indicate, by exchange, the types of unbundled network elements, if any, 

you are obtaining fiom the incumbent LEC. 0 
d. Please indicate, by exchange, the number of unbundled local loops, if any, you 

are obtaining fi-om the incumbent LEC. 0 
e. Please indicate the types of facilities deployed by your company in Florida to 

provide local telephone services, and indicate where these facilities are deployed. I)an;w 
f. If known, please indicate the number of access lines, separately for residential 

and business customers, provisioned solely over company-owned facilities. - & 
g. Please indicate, by exchange, the number of business access lines you serve that 

are provided to Intemet service providers. -& 
h. Please indicate, by exchange, the number of bus ness access lines you serve that 

are provided to voicemail service providers. i 
Please indicate the nzrmbex and Iscation of switches - eu have iocated in Florida, if any, 
used to provide services to customers in Florida. .I & 4. 

2 


